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WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
vire ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OP

: vv. BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ofevery variety, and latest styles andfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, As hichhaving been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,---:-.

, and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter: -

ourselves weare able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-, •MENTB to our friends who may call.
_WE ARE AGENTS TOR ,. Which are highly reentilmoudad thranghont thn Easttr lax‘xx.x0 xx,..1x.x.,,ei p .A.T.13 w. rz Starl7Zr durability and rhoapt=,:4l,~,...,..4. METALLIC OUT-WEAR TIgE6 ;̀ , 7441111'r701.14TY La:.“ ."-"P-1/ 171:) BOOTS AND SET()"4` Sirnoron all dud it totholr ttlrtntut n torill nad ..%FOR BOYS, amino nor stockYOUTHS AND Before Pe., 7,n lily ElserAcre.

_ _

CiiILDREX, rEip-Partiollara orttrallan g,r.n to ord .'s. mrIUNIka3EnT
/Una li CANDLESS ROBERT JA 111 MON TTIOWIN JA,Y1,014 JOSIAIT ittallEtt

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
NO. 103 WOOD B'I'M:IMT. VITTSBirk-cG-IC

/MPOR TEnS AXD JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCIIANTS CE.ITERA r l',
TU TRRIR STOOK FOR TRU

srELING AN•D SUMMER T R ADE,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TintotionouT THE SEASON.
Their Terms and Prices will he as feavoral. e. to Purchasers as those• of

any other House. East or West.
ZEirCash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to 'call. mrlt;:d&wtielT

„prital Ilottro.
.LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER. MILL

AND
S Ivz K L. T I N G w o li. it s

PITTSBURGH.

PARE, Br CURDY & CO
MANUFACTURERS .OF SHEATUING,

BRAZIERS' and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
MIR COTTONS; P.Heed Stlll Raton., Spelterrow., dc.
AS,d, impala. and D.ltrk la METALS, TIN PLATR
SIIRET IRON, WHIR, a, Cnnatantly oo hand, Ti?MAAS..

Muhl.*and Tool.
07.11-o.cooka, No. 10 Firat and 120 second ."«'

Pltssbargh. Penna.

arlY" ,penial °niers eft:brow cot to any daalrod pattern
myilsPlkwlrT

JOSH 8. LII.EI,
AIEIt,CIIANT TAILOR

life. 45 Market St, Pittsburgh.
A 60,1 assortment of Cron's, CASSIMERES,

Cowercos, and an goals .citable far gratlemena
arear,fcat received.

OMcn promptly Oiled, la the I •uest Iftire's of the

McCO7Ca dc CO-,
NANCiPACTOILERN AND DLALERS fit

FIATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

intor.eq rr AND RETAIL,•

131 Wood Street. Pittsburgh.
.gaTenow onhand for Spring Sales, as large

and complete a, tutsortmentat Goods es cm beround in ..7
Of the eastern titian ,commtiog of FUR, SILK AND WOOL
FIATS of emery style andquality, CAPS <deems quality and

failause; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
APAiIA FIATS; STRAW, LEGIIIORN AND MR BON.

etc., Ole. ?STOOPS whiting to purchase
iVPPIAtiii../ Pr Diem. sill Rodit to tbeiradvantage to WI
and examineouratock. men

WHITE ZINC PAINT.
500 'rant.-Snow White and No. 1.

DDT AND GRODNI) IN OIL IN PRANCE,
WARRANTED PURF

To aforearil toan it, for solo by
JOSE2II U. BTRONG,

No. 61 Read. Streot, Nr;e York.•

intWoulfc Agent, Vieille !dont/ague k Pori,

p/sluvimisrww:s-i
AND T.P.1140.1=t,

N. G 2 'ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

Has justreturned from the Eastern Cities and
is DOR ne-ehing his Spring stnek of Cloths, Casslukcrsnr
Sestina% sad Coatings of %Very varietyand ety!o odsptcd
tothe best city sod country trnl•, which will be made top
loonier 4lth promptness sod despstch, sod etrota. %% Inv
co • t sap nthor setablisbrusot io thecity. P.2.3A10

1,0to:1:4 •.I:Mvacsioll
Fofwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgb Mans
1.-turas. Consignments nod onkel fur LEAD,

HRHP, PRODUCE, de neneitesi. Prompt wt.,

lion to enseining cod fotsrarding.
NO. 40 Commercial Street, ht. Loat•

daVuifkiitc

• 183 TAird Street,
Fleming bad the adraalagra of
.plhtlsond sewn! Tear.• prat
tet*lcet !nal:11101CA L

L STY, DI. D.,
PittAnrgh, Penna.,
3f Eastern Collegc• mod Lk.
etice. offer. Ids kolosalonal
lEDIOAL OASES. "

vets.
Col. Villa. llrCandleu.
Hon. IL A. Weaver. ~

a...T. D. Bigh....
John ILMellor,Eq.

Mister, lhoq. my3:13,142

-7Rerr. W. D. Ilommrd.
Rev. D.BA. blawm.
T:11 .641, Esti
Mg=

Jacob ideOp

ErrN.A. EVI:OVID WORKS.
ALEIXANDEIR BRADLEY,

ILIMITACTIOLTAAIDDarinLO VrittrTtOr

COOKING, MUG AND HEATING STOVER
Plata andFancy GrateFronts, &c.

Sole eroprietor of the celebrated PATZNT GdB
Bncontra and 81101r1 CONSUMING

COOK STOVES.
°Moe and Bales Room,
malydfc No, 4 WoodSt, Pitubura P

.sprrtat potirto.

XI I
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SEWING MACHINES

FOR SALE RITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

JR ANUPACTUR ER'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. RXIED,
mr9.llc No. 68 Fifth Street

trralEttst 1R°with:us:l 3110.11.11K1L5111

_

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrtis for Children Teething. ft has P00.101.10, earth
It greatly radiant. theprobeas of birthingby eriftenlng the
grim, treltiong all 'illfl/1101711.1011-14.111 alloy pain,and le
tare toregulate rho bowed,. Ltieteend upon It, mother; It
grill give teat to )oureelere,nud reibrit and health to your
Infants. Port-mid, oak in all cacao.

Thia valual,le prep...tam I. the prtwaniktiuti of one Of
ahe tensteaperlencedarnl frtanlr
England, anal boa born are 4 vol le ....Tersnoorst In
millions case..

lie believe it thebest and sweet rrt.e.ty in the world. In
all Lases of Dysentery and Diarltows In Children.whether It
arises from teething co from any other canoe.
Iflife. and health can he estimated by dollar• old cento,lt

to worth It.weight In gold.
E hut. of lisktive M. sold brat, year In the Units 4

Stab. Itie au old and trend/led mainly.
PRICE ONLY RS CENTS A COWER.

None genialtm warns thu ofCORTIS A PER-KINS, Nida York, is ou the Outelde arepper,
' kohl by Drriggisra through." the%sorb'.DR. OF/J. IT. GEYSER, .4.-nt for Pittsburgh.

indninwlytnT

c 1.1.1
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR. THE SALE OF

ANCEILICAN WATCHES.
We would most rmapeetfully call the atten.

Soo of thepublic to the American Watches sow helogan
tetadvels Introduced, toe matioractore of which has be•
comeso eatabllshed that mail. Cuoildeoce eon L.
placed argon them ea We and correct limo-kerprra, both by
thewearer nod Adler.

[laving born ta:ps:oted Wheless'. Agents Inc she Bala ot
those Watehea, the pnbbe may be Kamer that we can sell
them at thenosy leerent each price..

We h.tve Also s my tarp etocksf .2ILYER and PLATED
WARE, PINE GOLD JEWELRY, to eats, awl,

flarnet. Cameo, .1.1sod Palatines.
Oar aasortment or CLOCKS la 1111151.a11y bar,at prevent

earoprielog ammo beattlfol ;attests of EIGHT sod ONE
DAY PARLOR acid OFFICE CLOCals at GREATLY RE.
DUCED PRICES.

Wehas. also s fell stock id English sod Sadao GOLD sod
SILVER WATCLIES on hand, all ofmar own importation.

Also, Wrst:b Slater.' Tools,Materiels sod Watch Olasaes.
REINEMAN A bIEYRA.N,

102-Ind.terr No. 42 Fifth street.—

Pittsburgh Steel
JONES. 1301CO Sr. CO..

ManuLanreniaf CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW .nd
A. B. Min; SCR]NOS and AXLES,

C..,rner Ran and Fits! Strrits, PdtdrtnqA. Pa

I). B.
11.1.111ACTIIMSor

Itagers. Improved Patent St•• 1
Cultivator Teeth.

Corner bas and FirstStreets, Pida:angh,ft.
025klyatc•

RAIL ROAD SPLICE COMPANY.
JosephDilworth_ D. W. C. Bidwell

Marston to Ptrefer, Rolfe Q Aeleft
IWILITACTIMILIN

RAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
ma2lydro PIDTSRUBOk.

Is a:11g ve...g03 ewai 1,3q
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WIIOLEALLE DEALERIN •
(Meese, Butter, Beeds,:riah

And Produce Generally,
awr Ns. 23 TrOod lewd, H'llao`rp6.
METER'S MIRACITIAITS VCIVNIN

Only Rimedy inthe Mao WortiSurt to Extormtittott
Ham, Atcs, CocraoaCon,Boos, dm, Moilocrioss, FEE"
Mono, M1)1.19, ChLlrl WOULS LIM 0/MES Waters,

50,000 BOXZZ SOLD INONE MONTI].
TIMM celebrated Remedies bare been extensively used

for twenty-two years In all partsal Europe, and theirmine.
ideni power have been attested by the Courts Rawls,France, England, Amide, Entrain; Bevaria, hex ony, Mgt-
on, Flatland, Naples, Ic, and their Chemical properties
examined,apdapprovad by the most dbtingnbhed Medical-
Venda. allover the world.

Their dostrtictiveneee to all Mode of Terrain sal Insects
hoe been certified In tide cimintry by the ➢hector. of the
Tarim Public Institutions, Plautcre, Fanners, Propriotoni
of llotela, Warelouses, B.l.nractoriev: and by variousdie
tingebbed privatecitizens.

Hamann, Testimonials and Certificatraof the efficacy of•
theca Remedies can too mien at the Depot.

POT YIN {cholera's andRebid", by tho Inventor and Ph}
victor, JOBEPEDMSYBR, Practical o,amh,t,

61,2 Broadway (for. Houtonst.,) New York.
General Arent( the U. Stator and C.anadas,

/Elt V.RUBRTON, Droggl.t, Nn. toAster rt.., and 417
Broadway, New York.

For tole to this city, •hoh..ale arid retail by R. E. YEL
LEES A CO., corneritiooil se d &coed JOH.PLEMINO,
Oirber Diamond wad Market .t. BEE/SCAM t WHEN
NAN..Allegbeey.

AW onn TO TM& LADIES.—In recommending
to ionto usa Ile:stetter'. Celebrated Stomach Bitters It is
bat Jedto date thatas aMiamient to the system. to ho.
Cartingatreogth and vigor daring certainparkeilarl dace.wtilchateanimas Weeded withranch pain .dtrouble,
era know of oo preparation more highlyadapted to ell td-
Illilkees conaelnent uponthis- asure; andfor a mother mus-
inga babe the Hitters menet be dispanud with,.frech.lly
where themother'. ramdshment la Inadequate to thede
mond. of tha child; consequently her 'strength mart yield,
and here it Is where a good tonic, such an Hostetter's' Stom-
ach Bitten, 'caseated to impart temporary .trvegth and
vigorto the whole system. Wire should by all intone try
this remedy, and before todying, wit your phyairsan, who,Ifbe L.acquainted with the virtuosi(theBIROS, will rearm-
morel their rue inall run.

Sold by Smola*and dekboY gynendly.everywbeta, nut
by IIOSTETUR k SMITH, manofactorors proprietor,
UWatorand.B Frontaroma. lnyaltdk•T

Hide, 011aud Leather Store
D. KIRKPATRICK tk. SoNs, No. 31 S. Third

■t., batlreen Market and Chestnut sta., Chita&lyhla,hare
furnitDRYAND SALTCD SPANISII lIbDEL Dry and

Green Baited Patna 1(1"T...re 011, Tanner.' and Cur-
rim' Toole at theJoreetprices, end upon th• hYst tame.

1.3.A1lkinds ofLatther in the rough wanted, rur "bleb
the highest menet price will Le given In cliab,or teketi In

exchange for Hiles. Loaßierstored free of c.herge endsold
on eetutoleelon. rerallydte

STARCH AND FARINA
Made by the

West Pielladelptsle.Manufacturing.Cc.
(Fleet Prerninmawarded by the FranklinInstitute,

November, 1658.)
Diamond Glows Starch, in hates cont'u 6 boxes, n faCh

Do do boom do 40 papal-a,' tt dq

Also, Refined, Pure and Pearl Starch, in boxes sarinna

alnea,all for laundry 0.0-

008 N TIAIIINA,(or Corn Starch.) in bla 40 papaya each.
Thla artkle to flapready prepared for culinary proposer,
and CM di relied on asauperlor in ?train to any now to
use. ?acmeDy T110.)1PSON, CLARICE &YOUNG,

Phlia.,Jins'y.,ll3/olidtt.fa Agenta for theCompany.

.N....13.01.1YLL06 as SONS.
OULELSm

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CZETITICATE3 01 =POSIT,

BANE NOTES ANDSPECIE,
N0:57 MARKET STREET, PITTELOJEGR, PA.

SlLO°llactloro made mall the principalchit.* through.
ant ths UnitedStare. ap?..t.fcly

'top/I:it'll_ o AR. Ea11141.13 111
STRAW BONNETS AND HATS.M

BONA= Immorrs,

NO. 93 MARKET STREET,
PPITSBL-12017.

a a et C. P. MARKLE,

iliorma, Jon AND ALL Kum? or
WRAPPING PAPER.

Watebouse, /So. 27 Wood S
PITTZDORGE, PA.

myttf feMiss beeghtia markent
O1-Ml4 COCJELECAN

lIIMMIACTIAZIOOR
OE=

E;t", Iron Vault', Vault. Doors,

- IWindoi Shatters, Window Guards, 13.,
L. No.91 bemnd Street awlso surd Sera!,

(fileisvivalliocel and Market,) . PITTSBURGH, PS.,
Have co band • variety of new PlaterDl, farteyand plain,

aaitabla ter, WI parrot,. Particular attentionLadd to ea.
WringOr►oeLota. Jobbing dope atehortnotice. inn?

VANDEVER & PRIMIND,
-e TlO Rlq IG S -A. I,

LSD
. .SOLICITOUS IN CIIANCEILY,
_

.oa. .Shines lack, Dtarufac, lows.
ltirrAnictiortammptly mad. in any part of Northern

Lawnor WenWisconalu.
atlcsal to tberucbsgoand Weof goal ramie, 04.

aninaniMotley on Ronda and Mortgagee aellydfo

.41. C.1410603 P

iirsuoir ...... asusa.
BIIBINSOII, 1111115 & MILLBRK,

FOUNDERS AND NACIIINIESTS,
CiT-02.7 'WORK S.

Pittsburgh, Renna.
nut iFo. 21 Durkee street.

• aa...kbctiin. kinds ofBteiniEngint. end HillIlectin
wry; Cereloga, Mimed Work, Voeuk Itollm. And ebmt Imo

lolork._44.41,6t 1aneirlng dour oP 'hodnotice. cirCaydfo
icy3si.A.N ac -- ft ON.

•
".. 11Pea4ciarusand DeilAis InAD Wadi of.

TOBACCO, szturp AND DIGARB,
Aga

LEAP T033.A.000,rnmasa4R.m awd 0u.....d.wey,
PPP /MOM PA.

xrce.R.inicaq xtz.c.a.n.ruam.
SIO-ELT BILLS DRAWN BY

DIINCAN, SLIERMAN & CO.,
ON THE ONION BANE, LONDON, IN HUMat on.

POUND MaI.LESCI AND UPWARDS.
Also,Dlß2on the prthdpal citles and town, of bran,"

wow., EW:liudo Germany, Mirthand other Europe.
emu coo4Untlyon !mad cod forsale

WM. U. WILLIAMS A CO.,
emu-Mb Banker., Wool erect, memo.ofThird.

J. SCOTT, Conti!t,

RAS removed to the home lately occupied
tyD Wm. Al Wad, No. =8 Peon Sited, (mth ed„)
Wid duos above stroet.

7 • Offloe Ham' from 9 A. ie.MI 4e. Y. =MI
POITLIGIC, NELSON &

. INIANCTIMILIRS or
a' :a B ARSL,

, ,SOLTD;BOX VISES, -

cad Steiland Hanunered Shovelsund Spades,
—Ficb,Nat,PektEl.dg ,A, Woken, Harrow Veal,

Warehiniso, No. 17 Market Street,
NPittamdfb PITTSBURGH, PA.

. ~.J..ISX. LaTrriaz
meetalcomp.a.rr

—ll-0..54 St. Clair Street,
ltMßnadlni.' PITPOBURGII, PA

FOrdith

":;.-;*•'`,

Da- WILSON'S Tome AND ANTI•DTSPEI?IC
Po.r.s—lloo, Gaon:way—EMT mall Inlay&ohrldeons
ortheefficacy of WmNU The H.y.Dt. TraWaid,of the
Chimp Pet ilaptlat Chard, ander dila of April hat b,
1858, states thatbe hed-auttered periodicallyfrom narrator
headache, and during taeaty-folr years bad In ;rain triad
teedlclnea proscribedby Allopathic and llowoeopetk•pby
skill," when he We. Indoxd to try Wilaon's Villa, which
itronlect immodlate relict.

Thew Pills are prepared and OoLf b 7 D. L. FALINE.
STOCK ,t CO., 'Wholesale Druggists, awl Proprietor. of 0.
LP47INESIOCK•B VIMMIPOOE, No. rO, corner Wood
and Fourth area* Pittsborr,b, Pa.

Paaadvertisement on north papa

Punt OLD lirzlinKY.-1 have on hand
teversibseeele 014 Rye Misty labial IRare had mede and
kept nellll Itkw beecome oldand millbe.1 ,1 by the IMITIA
or gallon, for medical pupae,.

tarl7alkv,P 000. 11. KHYBER. 140 Wool Went.

ARTIICIAL EARS.—iii. Kopecr, of 19i)
a4'aa4 on hand der) excellent darks for deafpencils,
by whichwhy persona an MathtoLira se well amenc.-
4bics gnu.pord*druni, *bleb I.ingert..l Into the
cox, and hi very ollicleul Inmanycww, of d.b.a. Jealther

Soars, Hair Brushes and Perfumery at Dr.
mu"to, 149Wood It. _ spitAlher

VitBkard. ONettt.
YLT T 1LY.H. ^~

FRIDAY MORNtNO JUNE 10, 1.4:P
OFFWVAL rAPA'N 0, rne

City unit NwsvAts It«intts

51RAS TEMPZl:erune.—Obtorraticmo taken at
Shaves Optician Otore, No. 58 rink et., yesttniay.

13 11111. IX sn kox.
911 il:1

—lO2 tl

V o'olostc, e
"

" r. at
Barometer

THI Poor Pearly llotteins.—A jury was
empanelled in this csse on yesterday maruiugLuke Berry, T. J. Cratty, John King and Llano
Anderson are indicted for homicide. The case
occurred in Port Perry, this county, on April10th, 1858 A difficulty occurred on the nightof that day at the beer house of Frederic Naser.
The defendants aro charged with throwing cer-
tain atones "of no value," one of which strtking
a man named A ngtist Dffilman on the bead,
caused his death.

Or. IV. J. Linn was sworn—Am a practiciug
phyeician at Port Perry; was acquainted with
August !Uhlman, the deceased; Istten.led him in
a fit of sickness, but had no knowledge of him
between the 2.1 and lOth of April, wascalled upon by the coroner, Mr. Alex ler, to
make a post rnorteut examination; found a wound
on the front part of the head, back of the fron-
tal bone; removed the scalp and found the skull
fractured and depressed; gangrene hod taken
place from the inflammation,and the discharge
war very offensive; death resulted from the
wound; cannot say what sort of an instrument
the wound was Inflicted with.

Cross-examined—Tended the man fur sick-
ness a little while before he received his hurt; ifproper and timely means had been need, the de•ceased might have lived.

Frederick Keller called—Knew August Dila.
man: on the night he got killed I was tendingbar for Fred Baser, at Port Perry; saw Itihlman
that night; saw Anderson, King and Beatty andStraub that sight; didn't see themdo anything;
a good many pereons 'came in for I,eer and I
gave it them; about 8 o'clock saw Mich Burly,
Anderson and Wash Lewis come in; Burly and
Lewis come and asked for more beer; Burly,Lewis and Anderson went out; don't knowwhether Anderson went out at eame time; saw a
stone come though the ',inflow; soon after John
Raymond and then Miguel badman came in;
Dibtroan's head was bleeding en the from part;saw him again the next day; maw him after hewas dead; it was eight days after he was hurtbefore he died; there were a good many stones
came through the windows; don't know whothrew the stones; after the stones were throwndid not go out to see who was there; did not seethe defendantsthere after the stones were thrown.Cross•examined—lt was about half an hourafter the defendants went out before Dihlresncame in.

Dennis Neel, sworn—Lived to Port Perry enEaster Monday last year; was in Naser's house;King and Crotty came in, drank beer and went
out; I went home, and in about 15 minutes Natter
sent up for me, about S or 9 o'clock, to come
down, as they werk getting up n fight; went
down and found King and Andy Straub throw.
log stones; broke the window down;• they threw
stones through into the kitchen; I went into the
back door and came through the honor; then
saw, in front of the house, King, Crafty, Straub,
Burly nod Lewis, and a good many other!, I
went out and Andy Straub was crying for his
hut [Straub got away and has never since been
arrested ] I took hold of Straub and asked him
who threw the stones in besides King and hint
eel(, but he wouldn't tell me; I struck him on the
head; ear Diblaino after the stones were thrown
against the hotter: I met Hurly, and ICU speak-ing with him when I was struck with a •stone
and knocked down; Dihlman was also struck on
the head and knocked down; soon I went in with
Diblman, who was bort: he died in v dlyf, saw
him every day.

Cross examined—Dihlman stayed at Naser's
while he wan sick; did not tee him drink beer
after he was struck.

. Frederic rimer. who kept the house, JobsRaymond, Mrs. "laser, and others, were sworn.
Theca. was still on trial last night. We have
given above all the tettste.my that ie Larlsaary
for the noderetandiog of the case.

ttror —At about 8 o'clock lost evening, a gen-
eral fight occurred to a lager beer and billiard
saloon known as the Sixth Street House, just
below the corner of Smithfield on Sixth street,A young man known by the name of KilimoonStewart, together with one named Andy Lewis
and two °there, whOse names we do not know,were refused drink at the bar ofdhis house.. . .

They therefore commenced s general fight.They tore down the gas pipe; they smashedchairs and table., toredown and brol, shutters,
and created general ruin on all sides Afterconking as much damage and noise no possible,
Stewart rushed into the street, covered with
blood, and threwa billiard ball, with all hieforce
into the crowd. Fortunately, we believe, no
one was bur. We heard that a woman woo
struck by it, but think that i 5 not the case
Stewart, blazing drunk, had it all his own way
for a while At last, however, word came to
the Mayor's uffice, and officer Richardson went
down. The street was foil of people. The ME
cer, however, succeeded in arresting the mod.
man, who fought desperately, hot was forcibly
taken, a spectoolo to look upon, and locked up
Levels was also captured, but the other Iwo riot •
era escaped

Tire PatIa'aYLVANIA int,,asati —This fine
company turned out yesterday fur parade and
flag presentation A Goer company of cavalry
we have not seen. Copt. Vierhellcr and Leopold
Soh!, jr., are fine looking, officers. The whole
troop is well mounted, and as they paraded the
streets In their new uniforms, preceeded by a
good band of music, they presented a decidedly
military appearance. Mayor Weaver presented
the flag to the captain of the company for the
troop with the following appropriate speech:

CAPT. V tenuct-tert—l hove loon requested by
EOM. of my follow-citisona for whom 1 bore a high
regard, to bo present on this occasion, and tender
you, as a testimonial of their good wishes for your-
self, this superb flog of our country. In obedience
to their wishes, I cheerfully confide to your patriotic
care and keeping this symbol of American freedom
and greatness. Already thirty-three stare shine on
its ample folds—a sign of hope and triumph to the
oppressed of every land. Should war slyer sound its
dread alarm, and Columbia call her-eons to tho bat-
tle field, then

“Itach isolcher's eye will brishily turn
To where its meteor glories horn;
And,. his springing ideN
Cetch war and reograncefrom the glance

As patriots and philanthropists, let us hope the day
is fur distant when our banner shall wove amid the
smoke and carnage of battle. Rather let .r starry
ensign be bailed and known 11.11 tho harbinger of
pence, and the national emblem of a great republic,
prosperous and free. But whether as citizens or sol-
diers, gentlemen, Imay truly say this flag will boast
no warmer admirers, no truerfriends, or more gal-
lant defenders, if need be, than the Pennsylvania
Dragoons. Your bearing and
deportment is a sure guarantee of your usefulness,
and I doubt not you will provn yourselves worthy
sons of Pennsylvania and Fatherland, in whose bo-
som still glows a love of Liberty, and an undying
hatred to Tyranny.

The flag was a eploudid eilk oar, hearing the
Mare and stripes. The company escorted the
Mayor, Brigade Inspector, Capt. Hay, with
other gentlemen, to Iron City Park, where the
day was spent in a very pleasant manner. Leo-
pold Sabi, Sr., at the park made_ a speech in
Crerman to company, whichwas rapturously
received. Everything passed off very well

BREAD.—Men came into our office on Monday
last, sad with terror, stating that in Westmore-
land county the wheat crop was totally cut off.
Yesterday we received the Greensburg Herald,
which says:

"We have heard etivPral good farmers say. that
they examined their wheat fields two days after
the from, and they were not much damaged."

The Kittanning Prep nye:
••The wheat and ryo crops in our own county

are probably not injured toany very great ex-
tent; yet the damage will be conalderable toouch
fields as were juet bloseom.7

We bear that floor bee been selling in enor-
mous quantities in this city within two or three
days, is lots of from two to five barrels. Form-
ers come in to buy their winter bread, thinking
that the wheat is killed. We believe that those
who buy under this impression will regret it
within the next two weeks. They come in to
the city and by raising an alarm tend to increase
the price of flour beyond all precedent. Look
at the Now York, Philadelphia, Chicago, and
other principal machete! Flour and wheat are
receding in price. Oar exchanges come pouring
in upon ice by the score from all parts of the
Union, foil of exultation that their first fears are
unfounded.

Tug Faosr.—We are weary of looking over
our exchanger; we have before no clippioga
sufficient to fill a column and a half in the oa-
zero:. The substance of the whole Incontain-
ed in the following,which we clip from the Chi-
cago Fru+ of Wednesday and which le from ile
review of the Grain market:

"Wheat is too far advanced to be touched, ex-
dept in some rare canes where it was in bloom.
Winter wheat is being harvested in the southern
part of the State, and in Indiana, Ohio mid Ken-
tucky, the crap is In a forward elate. The in-
jury to the growing crops, by the front on Friday
night, has been greatly exaggerated. Flour is
very dull, with no _speculative or chipping de-
mand."

ALL/011101Y PAVIA.] the District
Court, Tuesday, a verdict was rendered for the
plaintiff in the case of Allegheny Cityvs. Capt.
E. W. H. Schenly, amounting to SIIG9 OS. The
quentiona of law were reserr4 by the"Conrt.
This inono of thirty suits brought to recover
the paving ammoomenui on the property of,tho
defendant in the . Third. Ward, Allegheny. lio.oof the cease were on trioin a Welt Tueedty.-

OUR rioos. TABLE

• 5., ,bu.' Not•s to th• New t ; Ar4•• Ntw Tort
Cartsrs. for mis In Pittsburgh by J. g.D.„,„

This is a beautifully bound volume of •130
pages. The mechanical execution of its illus-
tra!ions, maps and typography, are all in keep-
ing and all excellent. The author has in this
book, as he informs no in the preface, indulged
a long cherished wish to present in one •ol-
umc for popular use an ••exposition" of the
Acts. It is here before ns. and!if we may be
permitted to express an opinion upon a subject
eo grave after a necessarily brief examination,

!we may say it is well done. We studied with
pleasure, and we trust With profit, the preceding
volumes on the four goepels, and believe the
present to hate been prepared in as faithful a
manner and as attractive a style as those. In
the midst of the labors of a laborious professor-

! ship in the Theological Seminary at Allegheny
where be resides, in charge of ati interestingand
iurren.sitig church in Pittsburgh. and ready, iu
season and out of mason. to preach to, exhort or
address people upon the great subject of reii-

! gion, Prof. Jacobins nevertheless. from timeto time
enriches religious literature with books that will

i live long after he shall he taken to his reward.
I This is one that will find a welcome into every
I library, and the shelf of commentary in no II-
I beery will hr well tilled without it. Mr. Da-

. vison, corner of Woo,l and Diamond 1.1111,10,
• sells the work.
..% i.a An.11,,e,ri,,,. a sto 1.,

W • Vw1:: VII 1,,,
.“1.• I ) Ilut.taMi.,

This is the work ofanother titan whose labors
appear to us to be Ilerculean indeed, laboring
in mu- own little sphere, we are astonished rind
isolated at what he brings to pane. Then, this
hook, embodying what are known as the '-New
Star Papers," is au exceedingly valuable addi-
tion to the current religious reading. Beecher
makes everything interesting. "lie touches
nothing which he does not adorn." Cast in the
glowing mould of his genius, everything catches

lustre that is an beautiful as it is true. It is
as with the dull ores that lie at hand shapeless
and doll, hut once passel through the mint,
once struck with Ike true die, it passes into the
general circulation—the same ore, but with a
known and apprt•ciable value. Seine of the sub-
jects treated here are:—Church Music, Trust,
God's -Pity, Fulness of (hod. Fliakes of the Times,
etc. These are not treated in the common place,
dull, routine style----sounding brass and tink-
ling-cymbals—but with thatrichness and fulness
of illustration that lays tribute upon all that is
beautiful in nature and worthy and consoling in
christian experience.
A toother Nock —Fruits 0.1 Flow, r•-11, IVn tit urti•

Mit=
What we have said in our first article, shout

the executiveners of this great man—Henry
Ward Beecher—finds a new illastration as we
turn to another book. Mr. B. is, as are all truly
great and good men, thoroughly in love with
flowers, the expression of hod's divine benevo-
lence, as they are. They deck the earth as stars
adorn the sky. They tell of the superfluous good-
ness, 00 to speak, of the Creator, and in that
view arc full of leasoas which the preacher does
not ftil to use for '!he good of men. We will not
try to give, by any extracts, an idea of this book;
for one does not desire to take portions of it; he
should read it all:

ThIS 11:/0k is by the author of that series of ex-
ceedingly popular papers that appearrd a few
years mace in Putnam, under the title of •'Spar
rowgraes Papers." This fact alone will bring
readers to Acadia, which is the history of a trip
to Nov, Scotia Mertes. linnt A. Miner have it
for sale.

I.OXGnEfnIONAL ItRllBl, We lire indebted to
lion Wen Montgomery for boor Vrolllll .. of f'om
gre.-tottal Documento and itottort

Cird,riss Psnscsucr. R tawnr --it,eitNirnthat
the contract for building the roadway wan closed
yesterday with a gentleman named Bullock. lie
will begin upon the work about the fret of week
after nest. The track will be laid es noon as
may be. to Ike city line. The grading of the
street will he a small matter. There were
thirteen tills put in for doing the work.

We trust the company will hasten on the work
with all convenient spend, far surely there is no
city with a popnlation like stns—on large and on
rapidly increasing in a sabot+ no important as
Lawrennoville.that basso clumsy &means of trans-
portation, an in endured in the. omnibus system
We believe moreover, that the orenihnenes herr
nre onvenieot as soy oiler lot we have the
railway fk9 panti p 9 may be.

1.!: Ire a 11011142 appears to have taken pt./..pG
sion of many people about the wheat crop. Al-
low us to say, and we think we have had in the
last fire days pretty good means of learning the
facts, that we believe fear and apprehension aro
totally oat of place; that except In a few locali.
ties, wheat it undamaged; that enough will he
gathered in 10 MI the granaries of the whole
land There iv no real ground for the advance
in the price of wheat and 'flour in this market.

oltThe New \lark rnarttele a ally Omer a fall in
the price of both wheel ak !L..- doting the
week Men that rush in I, now to buy boor
for their flmilies, thinking t rre 19 to he a 1911/-
ice, will roe it before many days

,11.1 .I.zitTrv.i teettaa LLie any,o
tairoflir..t rlt. street, above Smithfield. It is

-blankrt- rontaining '27 columns
reading 131a.,, • • reipt,iing Homo anti Foreign News
full an I reli•ole ll..rna and F.dnign Market Reports
I.”iitry, 1.01 r..i rts loafer. in and about tit
city, on I I- I,dtstion all Inkster, of current in

, containing melee reading Inattc
than any ~land-ind in this city, sopplic.4 i
rinlct z I I 14,rannum, in club. atf..51.75,ropielat$2.Forsateaton
rounter, niin without wrappers, at Si rent. pc
stn Llncopy.

PITTpkIII4.II WATFII el ME -We would call
the a:icotion of invalids and others who may
wish to leave the city during the mummer months
io the Water Cure Establiahment a; flaysville
Station. The situation is a beautiful one, and
the proprietors and physicians spare no pains to
make it a first class institution. This spring
they have added largely to their atcorwda-
tioni by erecting a large nos buildiog. 'They
are now able to accommodate about one hundred
persons.

Tun splenaid fast-sailing steamer Iron City,
Capt. .1. E Turner, arrived from Lake Buperior
at Cleveland on IVednesday.

The following is an account of her cargo : Na-
tional Mine, 03 masses and 34 bble copper,
12,040 lbs ; Adventure mine, 8 masses and 100
bble coppers, 81.070 lba; Aztec mine. 2 masses
and I bol, 2,019 lbe; Central mine (Eagle Ilar-
bor) 29 masses, 59,746 ; all consigned to Hussey
& Mcßride. Ninety-five passengers came down.

BROKE JAIL —Lag week two prisoners made
their escape from the county jail, in it very in-
genious and remarkable manner. It appears,
from what we can learn of the case, that they
were in the yard, and observing "a finCoriening
for a couple of young men," through the open
front door, actually passed out unobserved, and
made good their escape. At last accounts they
were directing their .course towards the Lick
Ridges.— Crawford Journal.

. . .
littantons.—The city went into the country yes-

terday. Picnics abounded. Tho Strawberry Festi-
val in behalf of the Haat Liberty M. B. Church drew

a large number or people from the arty, which, to-
gether with the others, made that gathering numer-
ous. We learn that all enjoyed themaulvee well.

The day Laing jaw ho right temperature, a largo
crowd were at the trotting match nt Outline Park.
We did not learn tho result of the trial of !peed thorn.

The Peannylvanla Drag.no had a large gathering
alno, nt Iron City Park.

Tun NawlinflEttrATOlST.—Vi, learn thata large
sum of money bee been subscribed towards the
project of Oculdig the observatory nt Allegheny
City. A good many of our citizens have put
down $6OO enoh. The Bum which it is proposed
to bestow upon it is about $25,000. It will be
situated en the bold bill above the Theological
Seminary.

A Ng.' INSANE Asvionst.—A large force of
hands are engaged on the new Western Peonsyl.
amnia Insane Asylum, cow in course of erection
in Ohio township. The foundation era in an
advanced state, nod will be completed in a few
'teaks. The edifice will scarcely be ready for
occupancy. before two years.

BEDFORD RAILIWAD.—TweIvd rnilen of the
new railroad between Bedford and Dread Top
were let on Wednesday Wt. Vhe contract was
awarded to Collins, Lull !Tz en., tit the srun of
561,000. "roe work was to have been com-
menced on the 4th lost., end finished by the first
of January

Tue'jail in IVashington county is, at present,
without an inmate. Moore, of the Urrorter,
attributes it to the virtues of his reader,. It is
also a fact that the building used for a jail is
very much dilapidated, but we Wouldn't inti-
mate that that Mat has any bearing in the pres-
ent case. --

Gov. Pnox a pardoned a man named 0. iv.
Datumls, con kited at the last Blair sessions of
keeping a gambling house. On the day or two
after this discharge, as we see by the Blair pa-
pers, be advertises a grand entertainment, the
proneeds to liquidate the fine and costs

Snits e.—The noalminers on Beck's Run, on
the Monongahela.river, have struok for fitly-six
cents per wavilvel declare that they will not
return to their erk unless this Brien 13 allowed
them.

PATI/ICK linaru, indicted for maintaining a
nuisance, was convicted on Thursday, in the
Court of quarter SeNioo9._ ..

' S. A. Bonn di Co., Federal street, next door to the
pastel:Sea, Allegheny, having opened their leo Cream
Saloon for the reason, are prepared to tallith their

j1 friends and p broils :alth all the delicacies of the.season. Wed lake,' pla.nie and Mbar parties sap
plied on stun 4tine in the MY beg style with everythiug requisi . They have always. on head a very
choice sumo trot of rroit,ctitue end Collections,

' ;tuatuiterturielj from goid .Miltaleinlad. got up by
_o9moe4C*o*6l3. Give them lealli -.6 •

Telegraphic
Latest [tom Europe

Net. ,Yone.. Jane 9.—The Royal Mail Steamship
..,.fries arrived here thin morning. She len Liver-
pool on the 2Sth.

Ilor dates are out so late as those furnished by the
Aram+, nt St Johns, but she brings interesting de.
toils of the nee:, nod her commercial intelligence to
important.

There was nothing imp,rtant from tho scat of war
beyond tho farther details of the battle of Monte-bello.

The A ortrians profess satisfaction at the result of
the battle. lien. Gytilei reports that his loss was290 killed, 710 wounded, and 2133 missing. lie saysthe French force numbered forty thousand, Inc theyabstained from all pursuit.. Count Stadion, cammander of the Ausdrtan forces, true wounded during
the hauls.

Some of the French authorities still assert thatthere was not much over four thousand French en-
gaged in the battle; others place the number attwelve thousand.

There were popular risings in knme parts of Parmain favor of the Sardinian cause. A vague rumorhad obtained circulation, via Vienna, that tlortscha-
boll, the Russian foreign minister, had •resigncd be-cause the Emperor refused to carry out his engage-
ments with Prance. In England the Derby ministershad issued a strong appeal to their parliamentary
supporters for their early attendance, to meet the op-
position movement.

The I,opress Lugono Imd rereiv,•.l ntul rohlressethe members of the great bodies of S:su. She sai
AU placed implicit connilence in the patriotism 0the Deputies and upon the support of the entire Na
lion, which, during the absence 01 the chosen chit.W.1,1 never 103 found wanting to a woman and he
child. The smooch was loudly applauded.

The war excitement was high in southern (termany.
It 009 exported that Kossuth would go to I;eaoain about a week, with the full concurrence of Napo-leon and tho King of Sardinia, to concert plans withKlapka, and others, to overthrow the Austrian powerin Ilungary.
The new king of Naples, Frimeis 1, had been AC-reptod. By telegraph it is announced that nearlyall the powers, and the army, had morn their elle-glance.
Lirerpol 11,1410 tyro ark. , 29d, nich-arilson& Spence quota Flour iss very dull and un-saleable. Frentli Flour offered at a dentine. Sales

of American at 11021145.
Turin, May 27.—The Austriansteamers are will,ing about in Lake Maggiore, threatening the towns

and villages OR the banks of the lake. The Inhabitants, being in arms, offer resistance to the menacesof the enemy. A private message announces thatGeneral Garibaldi occupies al strong position nearVarese.
May 28.—At Lorighimmo, in the Dochy of Panne,the people bare risen, and declared for the Iilog oSardinia and Italian independence.
Toran,,, May 27.—The siege fleet, which is nowready to sail from this port, is composed of thirty-two vessels and gun boats. The French MinisteroMarine has ordered two additional ships,of.theline,

and two frigates, to be prepared immediately for sea.The correspondent of the London Times, at Vise.ne,lll a letter dated the 25th, states that Geo. liar'.baldi's corps woe only fifteen miles treat
The London Times was seized at the Paris poet-office yesterday, the 27th Met.
The Paris correspondent of the Times announcesthat the army of the East ie to he increased 150,000

Men.
M. Talleyrand Pericord has been appointed Am•iiassailor from Irene. at Naples.

Prndure Market, May 2"—Potatoes
quiet at dlsOe32s. Sugar heavy; all qualities de-clined. Coffee and Rica quiet. Tea• all qualitiesslightly declined.

L"tlon, AlaY _L--R hoot vary dull eta decline offur the week.

Batt-mom Jane 9.—Tho Maryland Convention
to consider the question as to the best means of reg-ulating the Rai negro population, met again thismorning. The hall was crowded end much interest
tires manifested in the proceedings. lion. James Al-fred Pearce, Chairman of the Committee on Resolu-
tions, submitted the report and resolutions of the
majdrity, Mr. F. W. Jacobs, at Woreester county,presented the mews of a portion of the minority,
tieing a written address going over the whole ground
and detailing the grievances of the slave owners ofMaryland, and the pernicious ions:once of free no-
grid= on the population generally. lie advocatedthe prohibition of emancipation, and the 'weir oflaws fur the gradual extinitien of free negroism. Ilealluded to the tendency in the Northern and Western
States to legislate against free negroes. He also al-laded to die in.rfercnre of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of the North in the matter, and won eery
sere on in New York Christian Adv-ocate, touch-Mgveits strictures On the Conrention hell at C/lfll-
-and its attempts to threaten with ecclesiasti•
cal erdshides the Methodists of Maryland, if theycountenanced the present movement. He avowedliteself a Methodist, Lot repudiated to strong lan-at any attempt ni ecclesiastical totarfarenco with

imittiution• or the rquie,

Cott..., done 9._-Minnesota parent of the r ,th,
C.ll/011 farther details of thefleood. The damage imuck greater than first stated. Property to the valueof several hundred thousled dollars was destroyed tu
St. Anthony. The St. Anthony {Pater Co. lost .5,000,.000 loge, valued at $40,000. The Boom at Coon Creek
cont•tu log 10.000,000 feet of lumber, ie momentarily
expected to giro way. Not lees than $130,000 worthof logs had gono over the falls during the three days
previous. The ricer is 2t feat above low watermark,and within I feet of the Ilona ..f The storm
Let weal: to that .eatton of r.atotr-v ;4 ,1r•n.14.1 ,
ho tort frightful clver

Ent TIVORR, June tb- -The tilavelmiiiere. Conven-
tion adopted the following rewolution, reported bythe val.p.tily .•1 the eriewniitee,and adjourned Rinedie•

Ist Considers any measure for the removal of freeblacks from the State..; Alarylanit hobolttic, inex-pedient and uncalled for. 2,1 That the free negropopulation shoold be well and thoroughly controlledby efficient latio, to the end that it may be ,.rtlerly,
industrious and productive. that tor the par-
pose of diminishing onfar as possible the et its which
prooo,l from an excessive and increasing frog claps

itegrotv, the 1,011,,y of the State declared in ISAshould be re-nEirmed. .Ith, that a committee he op-pointed to submit the views of this Convention, and
4,1: appropriate ixgislation by the lionerml As-

sembly.

Sr. Lovls,.lnno 9.—The river fell about one inchlast night,and has been stationary all day. To-day
perhaps it is rising nlightly. To-night the Upper
Mississippi continues to swell, and the mountain rise
is routing down the Missouri booming. The Illinoisis falling rapidly. Weather clear and warm.

New Vone, June U.—Tlio N.Y. Central It. 11. Co.Loa redueed the faro from New lurk to Chirego, overthat mud, to $l2.
51611..An Slcerova LIMWINT.--Intrinsic virtuesalone could insure the puce., which this article hat

attained—for Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, burns,Draisee, Stiff Jointa, ur (laid!, Spain, Pole Evil andSwelling. upon Horses, It has no equal for man urboost. No person will be without it who has oncetested its value. "And with reference to the generalestimation of the MustangLiniment, I can cheerfully
say that no article ever performed Co many cures in
our neighborhood as this. L. W. Satan, Ridgefield,
Conn.- S. 1,211,11, Esq., .I.lyde Park, Vt., writes:
"that the horse was considered worthless, (his case
wsa epavin,) but since the free use of the MustangLiniment I have sold him for $l5O. Your LinimentIs doing wonder. sp here." Such testimony is reach-ing us every day. The half is net told. Every fam-
ily should have it. Beware of imitations. The gen-uine Mustang i cold by all respectable dealers
throughout the world. Rennes h Pane,

Priprieturs, Now York.Also, Lynn's celebrated Insect Powder,

Tor frequent zhipments of the Finkle Sewing
Marianne, received by the agents, indicate their in-creasing popularity.
111 I. NMI? 0.0.1.JACKSONe. C..usentll.l.. Alt',at lawOICNILY, JACKSON & CAMPBELL*General landAgents and Itsal &tap /barn,

5101TX CITY, lOWA.D EFERENCES:-LION. J. S. BLACK,lA, Somerset, PA: llon. J. I. Dawson Brownsvale,It. 1.. Richmond, Esq., Meadville, I'a.; Coo. Wm. Bigler;
WashingtonCity; Hon. C. L. linapp;Waskington City; O. W 1Cleveland, Furt IkA Idoiroya, lawn; Wm. D.Rnox, lowaCity;Merritt Clark, E.q, Pon Vt.; lion. Wm. 0. Bradley,Brattleboro, WL; Clark A Brother., N. Clack A Brothers,St. Low'', Mo.;J. J. Beardsley, srl,Rork Island, 1114 Nowa.AinsworthA Lynda, Rock Island. IndAlosark Esh A Lee,Bankerk hock Island. 111. mygttlyar*TTABER, POPE & STILEET

SA.L.K Nr„ UITIO,
111/1347.11.1. Of

Improved Oscillating Steam llngineft,
• BOILERS A!1) MILL MORK%VOR Saw Mills, Grist Mills, PrintingA: Pr...and Manufactories, with all Iho g sa(toaring lot non. Also,

Jottson,e Patent Governor Valve.
©'One of our Frights., ran Freston at CI AZIiTTEt BUILD

JetwtfT
Iron (Inv NV urns.

J 0 I-3 I,T 0. Xi 133 MI Et
ft. Larrty Sfrert, 11U:burgh, /12,

Afmnofacturer. of
WAGON AND CARRIAGE' DOLTS,

Hollnad Car, Bridgeand Plow Rolla mode to ortlor.EirNom Imt tbo Mot Sweden Ironmod, mod only Bra
chow workmen eroployrd. Worm.,MIMI And satiotoctro •wormwood. All mod: warrontod. rarlolywT

JON. P. HADIILLTON r/t Cu.,if:NGTIVICECRS & m_Acurrq isTs,
Corner First and Liberty Ns., rilDbesovE, Pa.

SUPERIOR. STEAM ENGINES, ,

MACIIINIBTII' Tool.B,WROUGHT IRON SUAYTINO,
olklyarP PULLEYS, HANGERS, to.
Notice to BuMicro and Contractors.

TILE UNDERSIOnED (formerly foreman
for Rowland Parry) tumid respectfully inform threefor atom he has dm. work, nod thepublic generally,Methe le nowpretiamil to furnish Mato, or poton MatoBoole,Inthe moat Approved 040111107. Order. for Roofing or Rehpairing of BlabReofs (If left at thecalmor Alex. Laub.Ito, comer of Etna area and the Canal, FifthMutt) willbepromptly eitterided to. THOMAS PARIS.toy2fkOmd.

TO MY CitEDlTOßS.—lake notice thatthe anderalgned„of Abwieeto,DmimoniAllegheny county, hae epplled to the /lionntsble, theJndga of theDziort,til Common Moe for nldcounty, fortho benefit of the Itisolvent Laws of the Commonwealth ofPoorivylvanie, and they have ap-polniod SATUDDAY, the'Aliday ofJnly, A.D., 1859, at 10o'clock, A. it., to low meend my creaking, at the Wert Mum' to the city of floe.burgh, wham and ohero you mey client If )011 thinkprotein Dilledtolf HUUII IDCORMICK, Laborer.

*.u.ra•Tlancs no .Ntoroe'"---ANY PERSON (Lady or nntlernnn, ) in
th• Ltd &AU* ponoatiga mall capital of from

$3 la $7 am ler lob an easy and respectable bueineo,by
which from Seto $lO per day can W r

1. 1C Par ['eruct,-ian, widows, (withatainpj W. 11- ACTON a W.,
for49rawY 41 North 811th anal, PhlOdelphia.

TraiIROUTITLE7I.'AXES.—'rhosn persons
wha hsre boraauosed wad relented, effldect to the

payment ofMerl:waffle Tool for the year 1859, ateammo
to pay the moonlit theyare chargedco or before Wet7
DAY-07 JULY NILBT, theaccaucts,.alter WeCaw,will tra piaceq In thehoods oho Alderman far collection.

JOH! J. 81179E,
IremarefotAinopeny County.:.• irt

oil Truas Mannfactory,inPittsburgh Ti,vo./40 Wad a 10144 t
Tuxt).-

Cs DS.Kir

...~_...r...__~r . ,_

Commercial.
COILUITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR JUNE.

J. t):2LT, v. P, C. 11.Parma, J. A. Orszuvß, J. J. Gm
=CZ=

1"1.72111LILLlaLI AIShILILB:TD.
Rspor:nt Spra.L'y ivr Ne Pittsburgh Cutts

PITISBC.II, FV.IDAT...Ir3t UO, ISsik,
VIAI.II-441n. br 3.739 bbin, nr which worn fromMorn, and thoronattui.r irom •lisrf. $7 .76.0.25 for er.frr.Pg'•A'r in y 1.7., for Family do, and tdrFancy.

dl. tata.; ;,-; .1.. moon salted at
I,2mayS--walca of ,t,orn rn. Shoulders at','; n.OOOar 0/f.c. 2030 e.

Z.dralftwLlsms at /1... -
1114110 BEKF—®lee of I.Ouu 11.4 a,
SUGAlll—ealt. 01 4 1,11.14...i.c. 4 .14 ajl:f
NOLA:4.'4I2—We , c.f 351,414 at 42 41,4
DEANS-441440( 123btols ¢11,1,2:,
11/11.111:4,k1-441e4 of 20 Los at 94.4,
11A Y—ealms 44S load. $21;;.`11/.
OASEI--411esol ski,at 624 11
Cl/11.4111—maloa of 45 0.44 a at 121.;.4 17,
nil; 3-6 .10.•of :1 4414at 120.
1,14114 D A1 141 1.E3—eales uI 1.14boob at {2,1.1. 1, t

4.25 1.

DIONILTAILY AND 100Z1f011411.1)1AL:
enRIE/i SAVIN4.I Patric —Ths deposits in tho itstssee.sing, Bent for thepast fiscal yekr amount honestly $.6..

:!, 1 1, total dtls-.lts rho exponsss fOr tho Tts.
SltOt 17.

The llond.,n A WiyinenJay, says:—Meru vo.re .ry tow trsti4.l.l/.101 In Mining Riot,.
V...., soul at and a.m. rat, flew at40,

n minds, of orders iu flio mart Is.tt..re are nowdaily ,:0.1 from this awl ti, wijoinitig 1041011. The
re ceis..d I Any a li.ll ol Lading of loi tons copper,

Lion iiu OO t id, I toikod—”lo. alter
the laud ni I. Dual ro,diug 10 s, the bidding price.1.1. Royale n 41 0 1,0/ felt.', tor Om Minim, lintes
must Le, Ifthey lire ...I pule near India.of roncl

no Baltimore Alt, la.. say.:—There is no mortally new toxin, to not.. in Imam inl of
fairs. Monti continues In fslr supply, but ,npitalists showleas disposition to Invest than lb.);did wane weeks toner, re-
Aiming emeriti of on tindoubt....l chat-urger. Paper notfirst chi,. I. difficult of negotistion, rather at Dana or 011the

'rho N. Y. Conriar, apeakin,: of the Ptdn'Y of 11,. t.t,kr.and the n,lty 1.1 • r.aounablacontraction 0! use'- "We are gladL. hero confirm...l from high Influentialon-thurillm in tha varictibmineas circhmoftbu city, the impart•
antfact that their Intoretan can in no degruebaInjured by
any preeant contractionof loan. that zueiy bu &chit dun bytheItmta.

The govt dr. g., ,xlsIntercet is wholly independent of the
money shark, and will remain au tillOctober.

The whole "'entry tulluwe the action of the New Turk
Ranks: iiu them, end on !lick action, officially. devindethe Wile of the whole Uoitsd :Staten. Aa they expandor
tioutran, all either Banta expend or contraCt. Contraction
new will make on Independentof lineups. Let na liquidateour Lireign debt end be receipt in Incurring more, and we0.41 la.to a twiettion to avail Unrsolvre of the largegame toLe made' a neutral power during the war."We wmid e.neatly°neat attentionto thuee last remarks.On carrying them out devious thenationalprosperity, tarnMadly considered.

The Baltimore • Ohio It. 11. report, as comparrsl with thesame mouth of last year, thefolio rlog result Is shownMain Stem. N. W. \'a. Wash. Ileh. Total.
Slay 1055.83311,935 77 825,319 32 512,511D 0F191,770 07
31,is 1553 . 341,6•1 11 YI.Sr.S 41 04,750 W 397,1159 53

Incit•iuse
D.rrease . 5i,;50..,:7,751 C 4showinga decrease on the N. W. Virginia and Washing-ton Itratichra, Litt an Increaseon the Main atom, whip

leaves a total increase of $134 Pi. The Increase is in the
tonnage dtpartment,and derived principally from thereal
trod, or which 4.404 tot.. were transperted In the peat
mooch against 23.50 coos for May lOtpi.

There i.nothing whatever doing at the river. The Mit,.erva •rrtred upfrom Wheeling, but that was the Pole arid'rel. There were uo departures. The 115 1 0 14 Lenuttful.with a fine Lieu, and the river falling.
The Cincinnati Commercial, of Wed...lay, says
The Ida Ilaycame in front Plttatturgh with 11.5101111. She

et urns to Pasker.burg and Pittsburgh todnortun the metthe Silver Wave hauling met Carpenterbar. The Courier
Is al. In from Let., The Swallow came in collielon withandsunk the Kanawha Salt iv. at Brush Crrek, on Monday
morning. A flatboat Laden with Iron. ran into thewreck of
et slacken state boat, and was mink, at Buena Vista, yeeter-doy. The Plots was burned shore N. ("deans on the ith.
The Fred Trott Punk a bargeon Friday night, while workingover Itteing Fun Dar.

The Davenport Gareth.,of say •

/V.... At empt.Destroy M. Ito.d. ridded R R
—rinr report., yesterday morning visited the bridge and

st the rocublistinite.and front Mr. Seth Gut nay, thebridgetaster. obtained the following porticulars,which go to Show
that • well laid sod must desperate attempt was Made by
wine unknown scoundrels to destroy that noble &Norton,
The ulster.. were placed In spar. between the arches.
The watchman, about 3 o'clock on Sunday morning. while
passing this point, heard a twoer proceedingfrom thefoot of
this pier, and noticing some brirnetoon on the footway of the
bridge, concluded nomethlng aruwrong, and nutdaring toleave ther00d...1.1..1m erns] ant Inobly and brought the
bridge gander to his old, .Len thewhole infernoaplot wan
revealed t night the draw remains open, with a watch.
rn,ii on it. and one stationed at rowed of the bridge.Tim, at the idol. tr... it every half boor to hall the
central watchman, end it wat this twos the materials
sr..,dive...et., minute,Fn..• later thebridge would have
been destroy...l. The brimstone svu evidently intended tomake • rinflocating amoks thatwould present anyonefrom
approachingto extinguish the fire. Idol tin not need die.
rration and calle.l tor ...Wan, hulloed of gMsg, the me
cab. would loser con,unausted their hellish

The St. Paul TICEII,, of Mond..kayo
.Siderrr Perry /Prer.; /oda. -.he Witt llobin•rdaerChireg., cat. down penveuret iliaTime and Tot, from

bellow 3154/0/0, 1.11 Ttiorwley loot. Ile gent np ou theFr eight, she evade quick trip. and passed .f-ly o'er We
Itsool there is n. ttructiou• Heat e si3l
big M.0.- Mr ft. informs us that at Venn". 111...11 ;
1. they net ...Ter. lanktown Indians. Irom whom,thr.d3/4h the ant -I an interpr..ter, tiny learned that theI•thniu, etw....n Lakes Dig ht.mt. wol Tr .was

d with water, and V,. nt. to the no.!dl.of the icdos of itheir hnrse.
The eteatner Clarion, k 1,1.11 had 4... n Imru; at the levee,

trim narept many on Friday nrrht hy the arr, currant, and
rank. the wan recently raid at I.lterift's sal. to Mr. if. 11.
Stillman ler Oa/.

1. telentilltualor TO, Mtattits,eita Riv ca.—The steamer 41.1.
et.t hue made • trip (km ...on up rho Ilinuatte44 t t the
month of the Venue, Medicine, 410 mina from Yt. p..a, rt
Ming murk hi..ther thanany boat had belere SWen''l

ver

\tw V, aa. Jon. tt —tott.ttn Luny.nt; Pal. 1...0 at
Ile 1-,pe nplenJ tniddltuce cairn
Wtse.t burry; '.mu tir.at3;salts:3oLN bush.
l'ork booty at 5.17,4i17,25 for wt., and $ll. for prime,

turky beery ....ILE. C. AIeats betty); eine.itt.,‘
et:welder,. (:;,i47. Irondoll at $24,a1. Lir.m..1401
ri/ oral ,r3lb n des ettl2ii63i. litjCIS Improving: sal. at

Tam21. . !wary, at 1,...,11. !agar strati,: Muscovado

raw•oct Putt, Jur., lourflrm with a spo,niativa de-
taawdfrom tan West, ~in of 2.0 hblePenna.:tadUhl,. sr..tra on Weals tones, sod saps:rano at $7,f4.1: sales n. thetradeIron) nnr Inw.a figntos op n. Vi,f.o for law,. lip.VlL ,ur andawn Nlwel $.1.50 and the latterI ‘lihoat oarllang,t; ...ales of ,11.,) bu4tlred at $1.834sit at flyo canes forward slowU.., hush Penna. sold at ',X. Cora it, holler d.mand,with
hwe ollering: salon n( yellowat now hold at Id. oats
dull: fail Penna. sold at Whisky h.-. at 'nyv254 rt.“.

Can.ayseta, June 9 —Flour worn active, and the market
lir., at 5t4n......ai,5.5 for superfine; Sd;s.Ka" aad Wheet neverscad.sl,.3.s4.-1,1,15 he rtrl,and .1 white and yeses'- white. Corn Ivan!, to
advance: qunteth.na at ha. delayrred. Irate uno...ttled at twBerl.) and R7. unchanged. Wet.), y dull at advent.Prosrislons linrhen,ml an praro, infra of sides in bulk etrhaulders n?,„ and bacon shoulderset E.1.-hera,st.edy et 7%.

•.`"

MAGNETIC PLASTER
TILE GREAT STRENGTILENER AND

PAIN DESTROYER—The beet tied cheapest llonen
bold Rxtimly in the world. Simple wad pleanant It. ep
plicatlon, certain and aflertnAl in its renulbx A beautiful
scientific ettterualcurative, applioLlohir the reliefof pain
at any time. in any place, in any part of the human sp-
ier;nod under all circa...aces. Ifyou put thin Pluter
anywhere, Ifpain I, there, the Plaster will stick therenntil
the iitUt has vankhad. The Planter nutpymtine. the 1410
away, and

PAIN CA NNilr EXIST ITLIE oLASTKE
IS APPLIED.

Finhumatism, Lament.; Rtiffnue; Debility, Nerroust..
Dynepda, Cough;awl Colds, Pains and Acher

of every kind, down even to Corns, are Mumrthattly rdiered
and, with a little patience,persaariruffy cored, by theMagi.
col Influence of the MAGNETIC PLASTER.. It lathealt.
pleat, unreel, miner, pleasantest and cheapest remedy la
existence. Its application it uctivereal—equally to the
ntrong man, thedelicate woman, and the treble infant.—
To each and all it will prove a Dal. Lod Dimming. It,
non In egrnaddes and without annoyance or[head. Its
prim in withinpia much of .I—rich or imam all may hove
It whoaresick a d enffertnx Inany way.

FAILURES should be&Maya supplied withthis involve.
Lie PLASTER.. It will be the Good Physician In any
household, ready et all timist,and at ineLant not.;

Put op in alntlidit tin boom. Pooh box a-innate six to
Melt plantere,an.. itiy child can npread them. Prim25
cents a teen,with fob, and plain directions.

D. C. 111.01LEIIICA.D. 111. D.,Inventer ono Prupnetsr, 19 Walker et., New fork.
MOILEIIRADUM ADIS KTIO PLASTED la mid by all dre.g

gists in every city, town and riling. of the limited /maim.
ociansodAwlyt•P

WANTED—To sell or exchange for an lin-
proved warm, a lotof Cironnel Enid a good PriekDerelliog.thutaining root., tr 111, gee and rester lo the

bow; all In good order and hi molt pleuvant part of the
city Also, /1/1 catahliehed, plehadut and thriving bunineea
to the central laud el thecity. Roth only .01,1 or eacheng.od no Recount of the owner'. health, ho vriehlng to retire to
the county.

CIESIMMagnin,at 21 lass:Rind, Pittsburgh.
S— 108— IV I SA 8.• •

BATCLIELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES
.urpase all. Thoy am elegant light,eatiy and durable.

Fittlug toncharm—no turtlingup behind—no .prinkingof thn hood ludnedthl. I. tba only establtatunent wherethou, titian. are properly underatued and mad.
no2l:tror B 232ftruatlauty,Plrt. Sark.

J. H. DEMIIILER,
X. ISO Liberty Sired, four doors am, 111.1,10f Slreet,

vonrneTraraOr

TIN'COPPER, SUEET-IRON WARE,dealerIn Cutlery, Branand Britian.laWane, witharat-key at Ilona-Inrotaldog ankles,. Patent Ireezers, Wa.tar Cootare and Rafrigarator• at the lowest rash Kira,wholesaleand retell.
Routes nod Spoofing of bOtmegt, sod allOrdern tb

abovo !Mootborlorm tongs promptly attepded to.tmod
ante prim.. torlo:Znd,Mer

PURE BRANDT.-1 hare Brandy which I
will goarsoteoto bo sits/ma 11ttor medlcioe, which I E..rn
Purchased to ttott • FAH° want. Any 000 whowill try
GAY can bouthace onto sapwiorilY.

mrlT4itwE GEO. It. KEESER..IIO Wood armt.

GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELICIT° MAGNETIC
MACMIGN,far Modica! parpasea, of a wary auportor aiaa
RUI &Imo Rea of=Pram ch.ra.".
[REAapaa a rnialGeareofTau Dalian Address Dr. GEO
R. FIRVERIL laa Waod Pittabargh,fha avaNiava

&MULDER tinecas— only place to get
Ched Shoulder Braces least the Atenateetnrere, DR-0KO
KEYSER, HO Wood et. attleehietT

SPONGES—The best assortment in the city
Nan at DR. KEVARIV9.I4O Wood

TO11. BEND BROKEN WARE of anykind you can
get Hodgman's DiamondCOMent et DR. KEYSER'S, No 140
Wooddamn. .pl9dlsrT

'ard's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Any quantity of 010 above articles are for sale at reducedviolet by Dll.. EZYJEIT. No. do Wood at., Pittaborgb, Pa.

BALTIMORE HERRING-50 bble.and 20ball !Ads. to ar-rlto tbladay,andfor sale b.
Jet . J. D. OANYLibn2 CO.

BLACKBERRY ISRANDY-25 doz. in
.IU/ bottles, Justreed and for sale by

REYNXIId ANDER.4O:I,9 Weal et.

MREL-25 kitty No. 1 extra just
'fed f....g• , WOMILT DICCM

CHAMOIS uss of dgood qua ity for sale at
OILEMOSIIIS,IO Wood K ,wittalier

bb)e. forsale.by
100 • sittigi s ooLuffe.

f.{.'.. r.,.

Grefat alterative and Mood Purifier.
DR. tErV7.II.I.—N.Erl 3 PANACEA.TIS old established and inialna‘ble reme-dy for thecure of Scrofula, or Kin& Ea-Uhterotraand White Swelling, Itruptions orate Mit, Blotches ortlmplo of the Face, Otattnata or Scaly Starptlons, Balawhich arise from an impure habit of blood, Wna In theIronm, Weakened and Debilitated Waleof the Sysintra.mi-eineeither from a long, and protracted own of sickness, orhaving Labored underan attack of ryphilia, the seerla ofwhich stall remain to the system, or hoeing swallowed a

great amount of drngs, calomel. te-orltich may hare itt,fecteal the honoree their eoerring. celled the, perlosteum,which emartimes givesroe to. chronic uleerunadirshors,sand smoltbones occasionally con. away. Attacks ofMen.
nratlsm Inconsequence of an Jointed or abased Constipation:I.ns .lauding Billions Affections. thePole rind the siektl.ortheBloated Pace, alwaye Indicates or requires the nee ofthin ineahaable rtsttuterat or should thepatient hare labored
hotter art alleett to or the Spine, Prepay, Jaondlce, orTel.101rneu of the Chin, Chronic Afftactlems ofthe hirer, Maras-
room, or wasting of Pre's,. Ulerrated Sore Threat, Hip Joint
Gomplalon in short, themost loot/roma diseases whichhare put every other ottalknoe ea defiance, as well aa the
chill of thePr•deettittv, for more than • quarter of. century,hare been perfectly eradicated by title great vegetablepa-
gan., In all CM. of eruptiors -Steurtic A:l4/ealsNy
thotronst." should be need Inconnection with the Humus..The two wall core the nowt chronic sod obstiote crooner,&mesa.. Retail price of thepavanes $1,50 per bottle: IIbottles $4,00. •

Delivered to any scilicet, on receipt ofRemittance.
w_ A RLY34444T VERY REMARKARLECUREthatliw p'

of FUN %A. Clark, No. 4 Trrat.,. •trewala altar!.51•••• While , In Phil peirhi ha '• • rm.led with Stu.
ar,„ ~.rtaa.4.4 Coos below Bare.cum

•rnptaon ofright yenta. tra,ding of liko
f lasra4u.a•ra raaVering the, anrfec., (rum

..a
!:r of We, A.38,14461= nod.rnokn had(111 11in•x.n,,a.pr.BILAwaerai„nlPreparedouly UR. •NYkyN;r" A ;..,,',.7;,,,

DR. it. RKY•RR, 1 i:l .G,,Vara.,lnlre.a.t.
Vittsniareaa

8 B. DOYLE . RICK Giaal:l,44
BOYLE & CO

iirt) 59 SECOND S'CREET„- Alt‘CINCLIVN.A.I'I, OHIO,
JAIPORYRIZS

myr a&ArT

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES
DISTILLERS OF

A LCOIIOL, COL 0 GNE SPIRITS,
Camphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Illnuatacturers of if0.r9 de.,foollof

DomesticLiquors, Wines, CordialrandFteltch
33x,r,rmmr.s.

llssoconstantly nn hand rations grales ofprto
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY

Peach and Apple Brandy
ALM BAiTATAILIA AND NEW KNOLAND RCM,

Sole Manor..torero of tbo

CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.
Agnstr far FEEDER:CZ (GEL}:S JAPANESE BITTERS.

•pll:AlwlyP

1..Y,(1131'8 ZIAGNIGTIC POWDELtM,
Wl7l destroy Garden Insects, Cl.cl-rran'atz, E.d.ltugs, P/trts,Ants, NotAs, and allpests nj the orrnat.nLind.
FP11F. importance ofa reliable article of this
j kind le inestlainble. In warm Wastlier nil naturetome with those annoying fore. This powderff the onlynrtlelediscovered which will exterminate them.

ny of Leninists, from the llortiniltoral &citify of. Perin,while amidst thefern. of Asia, observed that all luiseit.lighting upon is certain klvd of plant very soar choppeddead. This tact Twos tondo no of to guard tkoirniglitcwmpsfrom thew. intrudvni. Qtomtitiss of ohs plantacre biutightLoma by Mr. E. Lyon, nod found • positive Insoct doiltrii;erlu every experiment. It Is simply n pow derel leaf, therm-cell;riteperedto effect asp sod climate. Med.
*ls nod LetterePatrol have Leen obtainedfrom theGovern.
men. of England, Yrntioe, Gernoiny, nod Rui.ein, from the
World'.Pair, no notnerott. In.tileal and Lurticoltural col-lege. •nd societies.
LETTER FROM THE. PRESIDENT OF TILE 11. STATESExaccrrra Maxima, U'aattioghin,:lat Jan. ISSt."Ms. Exsztxt Liam:—Dear Sin I have the pleasure,toInform you thatalf.Royal Conninsulunof to. World's raft,at London, have yooa Medal and Certificate L.r the
great taloa of your Magnetic Powder, for exterminatinglon,ots. Ac "MILLARD HUMOR', Chairman."The shorn was aerompanittl by a orrtincaie of PontaAbort.

New Tong, Oclobt,elst, 165F.Mr. E. Lenin—Dear Sir. We hare analysed and tooted
yuur Slagnnilc Pea-dereand find them perfectlyLennie. In
cuanklnd and doinestle animids,Pot certain death when In•baled by bogs, anteand ineecta.

JA3IEB ILCLIILTON, M. D., Chemist.- • •• .
LA UItANCE REID, Prof. Chemistry, N. Y. lloldtkl.Alr..laost I. Roar. Yoperintendentof the Yolk Hof-pital,says, she hAk expelled nU the hugs, Ants, roach,A,moths, Ar..Arith Lrek'sPEruponder, and hods it 14 'men.value."

terry gardenerand honso-koanor mast Lave a direct in.
tercet In an article of this kind. Reference ran be made to
the Astor, fit. Nicholas and Nfetropelitan Hotel, to Judge
Mei,. Pr.-mon-at of the Ainerwen 11,ilitete; Jam,' Gordon
IL.nneit, lien. Winfield remI. Cyrue W. Yield, L. M. Pee.,of tire Five Points Nliasi.n. Ai., at-. !edge Itaiga .3a,'TN w dlwilvery ofProf. Lyon Is of national importance.—
The,Varnews. Chit, Love leered thoconably. It will dew
Gay 1rv...,graeshoppere,an,o, rowthe, lingq..ll4lvermin.Harden plants can be prtnerved,and houvvit maderam"Arrangvinenre are now made thiorigh Nem.. BARNESA PARK of New York, to bane it sold tbrongliouttheworld.
Many w orthiere lootel lane are advertised. Be cautions!

—Nor Toms, Novemlwr Mt, ItjsB.
"fn retiring, from bosineva, I have sold an my InventPovoleni sod rills,Letter. Patent, and the avert. pertain.

leg thereto, to Mtwara. BARNEBA PARK'. This Powder is
• discovery made by myself, andbrovatil frz.ra the interiornt Asia, and la anknownto any other pereens. The genuineand effective article /Spot op in tin for:latent,andwill con-
tinue to boar nay ',lane. E.

Rata and mice ramiot I.e roschwi by a,Powder, end ars
killed by a Nlaynetia rill. "vile lion, thronyh may mar.chant.

^rlsT.you's Povrat,r IW. Ln ctn iu a trlf,TintLion'. 14114 aro for rate and knit,
Pamplo /lank, rents; regniar 11/2CII, b 0 tents and IvoFollow •liretanns. try(reety amt Ma-roughly.

BARNES PARR,13 and Palk now, Now

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
feat, powd.tonlmT

I .11 X S FY M. I SS 3EI N S
Damasks, Diapers, &c

(101s:SUMERS OF RICHAR.DSON'SN./ t:Ne,aud fluor desirous rato 4/m1.1113g m. GENUINE.%honk' tur thatMu artichms Furl-burr pre ...sl-ed with the lull ntuunld. the firm,
RlC.ll.lxDsci.v, son's a (>lllOKN.Y ,nlSrit. Oi the aontaltedl.and durab:lstyof tb.. tiara:aThai caution Isrendered taaenttal/y nea.aaary amJarpnquafitilb*of laterier aud dofoetiva Locn art, prrparad,sesoun altarben.anend 11,maled with the touna ofNON, by Irkla lion,o , arta, rvgardbas of the In)nry thugInflict...l&ban on tboAtuenear, ,o11.1111”1. illl4l Ilec.0..tumni,.l the genuineUooda, otll not nattily AlIMlltiOnbnainealma profitable, whilepurchaser. .nwith gals orn vorthlnmacharacter.

J. ItULLOCK C 1k J. 11. 1.00Kf..Agent., ra3 Chute, Went. New York.
W/1.1.Alt° DABV X1( &Lo.

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,
1:1111:13

PAYER TYAR EFIOU
Every deactiption or

ARAPPINvi, YR.LNTL'iIiAND WRITING

PAPER,
ON RAND OR MADE TO ORDER,PANCF, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS.

BLOTTING PA PEES, ENTELOTES,
Strom, and Bonnet Boned..

TWINE HOUSE
WELILARD HARVEY & CO.,

84 Maiden. Lane and 17 Cellar Street,
NEW YORK.

HEMP, COTTON, FLAB AND LINEN
TWINICB,

IMPOATID AND NANONAKUN.
CORDAGE
Of .1117 doncriptlon

COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN 0131 p
ROPE,

Tamed stuff, Fishing Linos, (Ming 'Thread.:
SEINE TWINES,

MOE THREAD, WlCE,and all land. ofCORDS AND LINES.anrig,inittehirisi

iftegulat Zttatturs
1859.

MEM
ST. LOUIS AND T. PAUL.

nAILY NORTIIEItN LINE
Aft PACKETS FOR GALENA, DUBUQUE,nTILL WATERANDST. PAUL—The tallawing milt and
magmlicent nide wheel tleamera compone tidoline forhe coming year, leaving as follows:

Monday....-HENRF CLAY._....... -Capt. Slevoneon.
110nday....-NORTTIERNER. ' Alford.Taaday....LOANADA

-
" Ward.Tovedvy PEN &MAW "

Wedneeday-LUCIE MAY...... " .1. B. Rhodes.Wednesday-AUNT LETTS .. " Morrivon.Tit
V--AUNT

" T. IL Rhoda.Thuralay.-MINNESOTA ITELLE- " T.D. MILFridey...._DEW DROP " W. Parker.Friday.....-CRIPPCIVA
..... .....

" Crapster.Saturday DENMARK " ILD.Gray.Saturday --Wilt 1.. " M. Greene.The Northern Line has been to succenful oprration dar-ing thepant year,and the regularity, comfort and perfectreliability in every reapect, bar raver beenaurpossed by anyorganisation on the Western ' Ilaringadded six newsteamers I. theLine, theyare now annoyed to offer Increas-
ed fa:Unica for the trunasglionofall business entrusted tothem, mad hope to Merit • continuationor the liberal W-renn° heretoforeno Illarally battowed upon them.Forany infortuatth that may be required. apply at the
WharfBoat, at the Nolo(Locust Attract, or at the NorthernLtoe Cachet °Man,No 6T Commercial street. between OliveandLoma. WARDS • WALSH, General Agents.mr'2l.Smd

lIISSO URI RIVER.Notice to itlissonel River Shippers and
Passenger..

WE have made an arrangementwiththe illimonrl Hirer Packet Com-pany by which-an am Klee thromdmatcs from kiktefor passoumsra and freightto allpulnts on the 11,BsourIBtror. For further particulars, apply to Fidez, BAJLTO &

Co., Steam Boat Agenda, corner Water or 4 Barbet Moats,whono annualised to contract for us.
kicBRIDS it Ct)-, to of Pittatinrc,b,)

turlldAwtfT No. 40 Commarclal we,Bt. Laois, Wm
1)_EG°LAIL TUESDAY PACK,lffi ll.1.11, ET FOB ZANESVILLE—The fitHt pair

steamer EMMA GRAILASI, Ceyk Mcsaos Arrez,vnil !Pre
For the above and Intermediate ports ETEILY TUESDAY,At 4 o'clock P. it. For freight cir passage apply Oilboard, one YLACK. BARNES k s, A • Ai.

25t.&cORST. LOUIS.—The .

m.Bpielldidlest;steaer MARINER., Capt. C. Dra
wig leavemtor the aboveaad ell intermediate P...*an°AT.
[MCAT, Ibe llth Mat,at 4 o'clock, r. r For aabgbt
passageapply ea board Or to

.10 FLACIC,DARNM4 t CO.. Agfa.

eintinnat►. Srg•

UR-CTIN3INNAfraidOIII111:AfalgOILS,LROM-Th.?-4_-..°ll.llST:3l7l7l l).:77:lGrf itr ltt,trand CI Ioteroothat.
tw.„ "ply on boord or toA. for rrr ‘g- F1at.0K,13.111.5P:.3 Co, Agfa.iny3l

Ffga---.sinekerel, Herring and -Lake Fish
aall trod. In store and tomb

pry
by 'LISNRY 11. COLLIN&

SCOTCHHERRINH-2001r.i. EICalCd;
RienlY.ll.k ANDRIIP-OX.Jost reed and far WsLI

STILL-BETTER.--°oUtons.of Phelpis Fur-ram asarcal Lake Psmerlor Piz Nblitioarrive andf„,..jaieby - 04) . JACOB BUBB
bbls_dry .5111 -tedlierringtst stem sodformie!Pr AI,.1)7p11. 1,141rk 90,__„..


